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MEDIA RELEASE
April 23, 1987
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS FROM MONDAY, APRIL 27, THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 3
Tuesday, April 28
Lecture*-"Spatial and Temporal Organization in Reaction- 
Diffusion Systems," Richard Field, chemistry professor, noon, 
Science Complex 304,
Food for Thought Series--"Anger Training," 12:10-1 p.m. 
Montana Rooms.
Sarah Weddington--Press conference: 3 p.m., Village Red
Lion. Seminar: "Litigating Current Controversial Constitutional
Issues," 4 p.m., Law School 202. Presentation: "You Can Make a
Difference," 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall, $1 students, $3 
general public.
Lecture/slides--"Nuclear Weapons, a West German 
Perspective," Stephan Marks, 7 p.m., Liberal Arts 103.
Humanities/arts symposium--"This Burning and Bleeding Land," 
panel discussion, Mark Mathabane, author of Kaffir Bov. and James 
Welch, author of Fool's Crow, moderated by UM humanities 
Professor Phil Fandozzi, 7 p.m., Montana Theatre.
Modern drama--"'Master Harold'...and the boys," 8 p.m 
Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6, 243-2874.
An Evening of Faculty Chamber Music--8 p.m., Music Recital
Kayaking I— 9-11 p.m., Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
Wednesday, April 29
Wellness clinic Talking /our Way to Health: Blood Pressure 
and Emotional Expression," John Sommers-Flanagan, noon, Main Hall
Brown Bag Series--"Humming and Beckoning: An Alternative to 
Eating Disorders," noon, Montana Rooms.
more
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Modern drama--"'Master H a r o l d a n d  the boys." 8 p m  Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6, 243-2874. * '
Thursday, April 30
Speaker--MThe Effects of Television Watching on Children* 
Cognitive Learning/Obesity,» Kathleen Rogers, Western Montana 
Clinic pediatrician, 11 a.m., Chemistry-Pharmacy 109.
Career Services workshop— "Cover Letters," 12:10-1 d m Liberal Arts 336. *'
Kyi Yo Conference--Prayer, opening address/welcome, 2 p.m 
Keynote address, Henrietta Whiteman, 2:30 p.m. Panel discussion. 
Implementing Culture into Drug and Alcohol Prevention Programs " 
3:45 p.m. All events are in the University Center Montana Rooms and are free and open to the public.
Sigma Xi--business meeting, noon, Science Complex 304 Refreshments available.
Math colloquium- 
of a Sequence," David 
3:30 p.m., Math 104.
-"The Hiring Problem: Recognizing the Best 
Patterson, 4 p.m., Math 109. Refreshments
/
Mountaineering and rock-climbing fundamentals--7-9 p.m. 
University Center 164, Outdoor Resource Center, 243-5072.
Wilderness lecture--"Mountain Climbing in the Bitterroots " Rick Torre, 7-8 p.m., Botany 307.
Modern drama— "’Master Harold'...and the boys," 8 p m  Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6, 243-2874.
Student recital--Bridey Sullivan, 
pianist, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall. soprano, David Morgenroth,
Kayaking 1-9-11 p.m.,2802. Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
Friday, May 1
Western state Music Festival-University Theatre, Music Building and UC Ballroom. All day.
Kyi-Yo Conference— Prevention Program workshops, 9 a.m -
?i?-' Mo"ta2a Rooms- Powwow, 7 p.m.-midnight, Adams Field House. All events free and open to the public.
Modern drama--"•Master Harold'...and the boys," 8 p.m.,
more
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Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6, 243-2874.
UM Jazz Band concert--8 p.m., University Theatre.
Saturday, May 2
Western State Music Festival--University Theatre, Music Building and UC Ballroom. All day.
Kyi-Yo Conference--Pow-wow, 1-3:30 p.m., Adams Field House. Traditional feast, 5 p.m., Bonner Park.
Modern drama--”'Master Harold'...and the boys,” 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6, 243-2874.
Sunday, May 3
Community concert--Trudy Shotliff, flute and ensemble, 3 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Student recital— Shawn Bryan, oboe, 8 p.m., Music RecitalHall.
Open kayaking— 7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $3/boat, Outdoor Program, 243-5072.
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